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First Update on Next-Gen MCAS News and  
English Language Arts & Mathematics  
Standards Review Updates 
 

E-Update - July 2016 

Next-Gen 

MCAS 
& Learning 
Standards 
Review 

Dear District Leaders, Educators, and Community Stakeholders: 

We have made significant strides in developing the next-generation MCAS, reviewing the 
English language arts and math learning standards, and revising the history and social science 
standards. 
 
The progress on these ambitious projects comes thanks to the work of teams of K–12 teachers, 
higher education faculty, Department of Elementary and Secondary Education staff, and others 
with expertise in curriculum, instruction, and assessment. Thank you to all who have been and 
continue to be part of these efforts. Please share our July update with your professional 
networks.  

SJC overturns certification of Common Core ballot question 

 
 

█ The Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court issued a unanimous ruling on July 1, 2016, 
overturning the attorney general’s certification of a ballot measure that would have asked 
voters to repeal the Common Core learning standards in Massachusetts. The court ruled that 
the multipart question, which dealt with both learning standards and state testing, would force 
voters to cast a single “yes” or “no” vote on two distinct issues. We are pleased that the ruling 
will avoid costly and disruptive wholesale changes to local curricula and will allow us to 
continue the thoughtful process started by our English Language Arts and Mathematics 
Standards Review Panel.  
 

 
Update on the ELA, math, and history/social science standards review 
panels 

 
 

█ The English Language Arts and Mathematics Standards Review Panel, made up of K–12 
educators and higher education faculty, held its fourth meeting on July 7, 2016. The panel 
provided final recommendations on refinements to the 2011 standards. The Department has 
engaged the research firm Abt Associates and other subject matter experts to evaluate the 
recommendations. We expect the Board of Elementary and Secondary Education to review 
the suggested refinements and make the proposed updated standards available for public 
comment this fall. Also, the Department will postpone the start of the history and social 
science standards revision process until January so that we can take advantage of lessons 
learned from the review of the ELA and math standards. 
 

 
Update on the spring 2017 administration of the next-generation MCAS 

 
 

█ To meet the goal of 100 percent computer-based testing by 2019, the Department has 
decided to phase in computer-based testing to make the transition more manageable for 
school and district staff. In spring 2017, the Department expects all schools to administer the 
computer-based version of the grades 4 and 8 English language arts and math tests. The 
Department’s Office of Digital Learning will provide consultation and support for schools that 
anticipate they will have difficulty meeting this requirement. Please see our website for more 
details, including early thoughts on steps for 2018 and 2019, as well as paper test options 
and accommodations for students with disabilities. 
 

█ Grades 3–8 English language arts and math tests will remain untimed in spring 2017, 
per current MCAS practice. There was no clear consensus from the Test Administration 
Workgroup on moving to timed tests. The Department expects to revisit this issue for future 
MCAS administrations. 

 

http://law.justia.com/cases/massachusetts/supreme-court/2016/sjc-12064.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/candi/standardsreview/ela-math.html
http://www.abtassociates.com/
http://www.doe.mass.edu/candi/standardsreview/hss.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/candi/standardsreview/hss.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/news/news.aspx?id=21750
http://www.doe.mass.edu/mcas/nextgen/TestAdmin/
http://www.doe.mass.edu/mcas/nextgen/TestAdmin/


█ In spring 2017, English language arts tests for grades 3–5 will be administered in three 
sessions instead of the two sessions that have traditionally been used. However, because 
the three sessions will have a shorter recommended length, the overall recommended 
testing time will be the same across grades. The Department will provide more details this 
fall on test scheduling. 

 
█ Beginning in September, the Department will convene the first meeting of the Standard 

Setting Policy Committee to recommend new score reporting categories (such as Advanced, 
Proficient, etc.) for the next-generation MCAS tests. In addition to recommending the names 
and number of categories, the committee will develop descriptors for each category, and 
ways to ensure alignment across grades. The Department will reach out to professional 
associations to recommend members. 

 

 www.doe.mass.edu/mcas/nextgen 
 

www.doe.mass.edu/candi/standardsreview 

School administrators may also find the Student Assessment Update to be useful. 

It is sent to principals, test coordinators, special education directors, and ELL directors. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UPDATES: 
The 2016 Science and Technology/  

Engineering Standards  
 

The Board of Elementary and Secondary Education has 

created a Crosswalk of 2016 Science and 

Technology/Engineering (STE) Standards to 2001/2006 

Standards for grades K-12.  
 

 To view and/or print the document click here     

Professional Development  

Offerings: 
  

The Collaborative for Educational Services has a 
variety of professional development offerings starting in 
the fall!  
  
Please click on the link Fall 2016 Professional 
Development to discover all of the offerings from the 
Collaborative for Educational Services.  

 

10 Tips for Dealing with Trauma 

Dr. Caelan Kuban Soma, Director of The National 
Institute for Trauma and Loss in Children (TLC), 
offers ten tips for understanding kids who have been 
through trauma, plus strategies for helping them. 
  

1. Kids who have experienced trauma aren't 
trying to push your buttons. 

2. Kids who have been through trauma worry 
about what's going to happen next. 

3. Even if the situation doesn't seem that bad to 
you, it's how the child feels that matters. 

4. Trauma isn't always associated with violence. 

5. You don't need to know exactly what caused 

the trauma to be able to help. 

6. Kids who experience trauma need to feel 
they're good at something and can influence the 
world. 

7. There's a direct connection between stress and 
learning. 

8. Self-regulation can be a major challenge for 
students suffering from trauma. 

9. It's OK to ask kids point-blank what you can do 
to help them make it through the day. 

10. You can support kids with trauma even when 
they're outside your classroom. 

  

To find out more detailed information on 
these Tips for dealing with Trauma  
click here 

 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/mcas/nextgen
http://www.doe.mass.edu/candi/standardsreview
http://www.doe.mass.edu/mcas/updates.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/stem/resources/Crosswalk-revised.pdf#search=%22science%22
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IFTZvNg9wwbKYmDCZe_J4F9aUGpQYqXHphuLQh9-9JQbRWFvLJepzRYbhVIClxTqA0An2j7D_vZjNBxFbh5g9sA5M8jH6s_tiR8y8wE3X6kHAZNWuhxVx8th4flznybH301c4efoPaBlAZT_9WPYiDIXByIRptXuMEn7gi9wrLqE5wlayzOQXE0xvY_20edDMc_vCGIPJ0LRQdk1FEIDGCY6ibkOQRbIakn4M5geyEwttyk8p-RF2otDblw_HdgrprPSOcMhGrw5qQBCseiPQfwJ5TlSn3Zid78E-n8og9q2kqPpCmZCyEs4F0Nf8LMet0V7KdQN0G4mwPp37SCq5lPTsP5oIBmqGXTl4JMcwgI=&c=FiRf1ORYRP8EK4Pr67qc23tlyM7cGK7XVQeA6TnT7nX1fJRZTdgz7A==&ch=gbux_oCTya6QrMi35OjF9ZY0-1xnzGNa-qT9tyzbn-tIrKvpkwMs_g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IFTZvNg9wwbKYmDCZe_J4F9aUGpQYqXHphuLQh9-9JQbRWFvLJepzRYbhVIClxTqA0An2j7D_vZjNBxFbh5g9sA5M8jH6s_tiR8y8wE3X6kHAZNWuhxVx8th4flznybH301c4efoPaBlAZT_9WPYiDIXByIRptXuMEn7gi9wrLqE5wlayzOQXE0xvY_20edDMc_vCGIPJ0LRQdk1FEIDGCY6ibkOQRbIakn4M5geyEwttyk8p-RF2otDblw_HdgrprPSOcMhGrw5qQBCseiPQfwJ5TlSn3Zid78E-n8og9q2kqPpCmZCyEs4F0Nf8LMet0V7KdQN0G4mwPp37SCq5lPTsP5oIBmqGXTl4JMcwgI=&c=FiRf1ORYRP8EK4Pr67qc23tlyM7cGK7XVQeA6TnT7nX1fJRZTdgz7A==&ch=gbux_oCTya6QrMi35OjF9ZY0-1xnzGNa-qT9tyzbn-tIrKvpkwMs_g==
http://osixy2.com/p/?__p=_3733-3238/21XJN3ANK-1/Message_Body.htm&_olinkid_=9026c195-0f61-4214-a630-15f7a8ac56da&_bcx_ins_10=20001&_bcx_ins_40=S1_2383c7d07bce3c82e6da7741782de416%2CS2_1ace7ecfeccb8b647f93a1b834fd951e%2CS3_07%2CS4_E%2CS5_D%2CS6_C%2CS7_17%2CS

